## USF BS in Computer Science (B.S.C.S.)

### Fall 2021 Catalog, 120 hours

#### Lower Division Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 13 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 14 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 14 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 13 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Natural Science**: Elective 3 hrs F, S, Su
- **MAC 2281 or MAC 2311 Calculus I**: 4 hrs F, S, Su
- **EGN 3000L Foundations of Eng Lab (Creative Thinking)**: 3 hrs F, S
- **ENC 1101 Composition I**: 3 hrs F, S, Su

#### Progression to the Upper Division

- **Min grade B (not B-) in COP 2510** and a minimum cumulative 3.50 GPA in bold-bordered courses (min grade C in each course) to be eligible for Progression to Upper Division. 3.50 GPA may change, see dept. website.
- Restricted classes. Max 2 classes may be taken as a Lower Division student.

#### Upper Division Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th></th>
<th>Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 12 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CSE Elective**: 3 hrs F, S, Su
- **CSE Software Elective**: 3 hrs F, S, Su
- **CSE Theory Elective**: 3 hrs F, S, Su

#### General Education Notes

- **Course meets Enhanced General Education Requirement.**
- Students must meet the Civic Literacy requirement with credit for AMH 2020, POS 2041 or passing the Civics Literacy test.
- High priority course that require a min B grade (not B-)

#### Course and Major Notes

- **MIN GRADES:** Unless otherwise stated, min grade in specialization courses is a C- and the min. grade in math, science, and engineering courses is C.
- **MIN GPA:** 2.0 Semester, Engineering, Specialization, USF, and Overall